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the hit In Inkn Iml fsr from Ids native lulne told toe he Welti Inbi a shop once,
and the burl r -- ked bim If he would
have a thumb or a mmhi shave, meaning

tillage, a jHipnlur Inland resort, and
l'iit what he cathl Wu his Mum A I. I if A Net, J. W. IHINNM.I.

Ihi-ivh- thai If mv friend was fasllilimisthat tilk'ht "a wi fHt day." Hkles wi iv
never blm r, he said, nor flowers fatn-- r

aUnit having the Imrls r jab hi thumb
nir the lake so lovely to him as iin In the corner of his mouth In extend his
tluit dsy. Oidy h had eeiiHl i Jw he would use a simsui for that purUni t Miss a, there and to have had

hm, Hut I In mi days are gone. Even
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tin ir usual sail l.mi'tlii r, the talking IsirlM'r Is a missing link !

I w ih. n (he new and the old tmisorlallie would go auaiu on the mormw,
take her with him and so double and in- -

si bonis. All the disagn-eabl- e fi'iiluresof
a shave have disaptieared, and (he oiierncreiuw the joy. He went to her house

that evening In play whist as usual. It tloii is now sniiMilh and pleaHiint. The
Was Saturday. Mie had gone to sjH'iid
Knndiiy at the lake. He was very glad
he had gone, he said; he would join her

only (smple who Hud anything ilirtHV
able in the pns'ess are those who shave
theinsel ves or who get a shave in a

the next dav. Dunn if theuame he al
AHP LOCKS.

Bank 0 Vault Work.
III6 Farnam St., Omaha,

shop." Ht, Louis (llols'-DeiniK'ra- t,

m In ii Venrly l ipi'ii.r..

luled many time to the happy day he
bad paxMcd, And what Is there in life
af ter all like a tomorrow full of promise?

That night after reaching his loom he
"Minnie can afford to marry a poor

man," said a friend of Minnie's mother,hud H paralytic stroke not a severe one,
speaking of the daughter's evident likingonly a slight shock, but it clouded his L. W. REEDY,for an impecunious young lawyer.
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thuitith if luuuMo lit iiihi, lid li itttjlv

r.Htt if Hrum w iMi four miinmrti'M
f Hit' Inn tslitrh intuillv iuitifv

r'.nwIiiOi ilui hI futilities,
Thi't I, hWiVlT, it Ktl'Jlt tliMll .f lliS

MtlsfiK lllMI Willi this ilTl'Ullllir Stall! nf
tiling. Mr. Wsnl McAllister, ttu nr- -

llltt r (f f:ll("l , SrtM It sIlOtlM Hut W till- -

priitml, (Vats of srnm. lie siijs, shmilil
Imi rriristcrisl tit h In'raM's ifllii, its ttiey
mo lit Kitfe-lnt- ntiil ntln r writ rt,Ktlatt
t'urosiin ctiuntrlin. Thou wo slmuM
ktlOW Will) Wl'lti I'lllillinl to tliem, how
they got thorn nuit so fi rth.

i jirtHiiMi,nalil Mr, McAllister, "Hint
tin' American licniM's officii should ln

pkIiiIiIIhIumI n mm of thn depart tui'tits f
tho fmli'ml government tit Washington.
Thin Is h very irnctii'nl unguent Ion, Tim
government would Imi nlili! to put n tax
on aniiorliil ImwitIiikh ntul in tlmtwny
roiso n lnrK revenue, m tho KtiKllNh

liovcrniiii'iit (I(M'r. It in oiio of tint Imp-jiii-

wiiyi of rBiHlng ft tax I run think
of, MciiiImth of fiiMlilimnlilo NiH'ii'ty nml
ull thn other roUH tuxnd wouM bo
IhViiwmI by it. and no ono, I think, cun
hIiow any good ri'itnon nKiitimt it.

"I know it U piwy for you to awrt
tlmt Aini'riciiriM hiivn no buNiui'im wilh
conta of nrniH and nuch things biiraiiHe
thoy are rolit-- of foiuhiliHin, mt that 1m

nouiMinite. They aro not any moro harin-fu- l
rollrg of fimdiiliHin than many of our

social fUHtonm. Fanhlon roijuiri's tin to
tiHu them, and faction tnuiit bo obeyed.
It in merely a matter of fashion. A man
wit h a coat of arms is not likely to bo a
more dangerous plutocrat than a rich
man without oiih. Uesldos, armorial
bearings niu ornamental and look well
on Milver and china. That is one of tho
bent reasons for having them.

"I must say n few words as to who has
tho right to uso them. It is not neces-

sary that a family should obtain them
by grant from tho English or some
other European king. It is enough
if they hove Ihhui used since the begin-nln- ;

of the country's history, or for
three generations. In England any re-

spectable person not in retail trado can

brain, if we can call that a cloud which
fixed forever iu his mind the happiness Practical Horseshoer.en," answered Minnie's mamma. "Bin
reigning there when it came. has 1,000 a year of her own, and she

Every day since then has been that sM'nds every penny of It upon her clothes, mTiporion oossswrsso.
Ilomes called for arid returned free

of eliiirKi).happy Saturday to htm. lie has J nst re Her dresses last year cost ttlsiutfi.lMlO.herturned from the lake. No matter If the
snow is drifting or the rain is Inciting

Tel, 1IMI. Shop 1007 snd 1000 Mlsml St.hats and bonnets about $00, her lingerie
another f!)(), and Is'sldes there are her

lo keep iiitttscir puslcil ujK.u the atti-lud- e

tf the papacy,
" MA l; I A MONK "Price ft) Cent,

ftfovs Chlntqtiy's lttohst
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Prjco $2.00.
"PHIKST, WOMK.V AND TIIK CONKKSSIONAI'

Prico $1.00.

Pulton's Hooks:
"WHY PUIKSTS SHOULD WED" Paper 50

ConlHjClolh $1.(10.
"WASHINGTON IN TUB LAP OF HOME"

Prico $1.25.

T. M. Harris' Hooks:
"ASSASSINATION OV LINCOLN" Cloth $2.50;

Morroceo $5.00.

Bdlth O'Gomum's Uookst
"CONVENT LIFE UNVEILED " Prico, Cloth,

$1.25.

Rov, and Mrs. Slattcry's Works:
"CONVENT LIFE EXPOSED "Paper 75 Cents.
"SECRETS OF ROMISH PRIESTS EXPOSED"

Price 40 Cents.

Kov. J. G. While's Works:
"DEEDS OF DARKNESS " Prico in Cloth $1.25.
"ROMANISM EXPOSED" Paper, 30 Cents.
"A ROMAN CATHOLIC DYNAMITE CONSPIR-

ACY" Price, in Paper, 15 Cents.
"FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE." 5c.

Thomas J$, Ioydciv,
"SECRET INSTRUCTIONS TO JESUITS." 50c.
"OUR COUNTRY "30 Cents.

Circulars
'PAPAL LICENSE" GO Cents per hundred, or

$4.00 per thousand.
SUPPLEMENT TO THE AMERICAN $1.25 per

hundred; $0.00 per thousand; single copy, 3 cents,

American Publishing Co,,
412-13-- 14 Sheelv Block.

OMAHA, NI5B.

Jackets, gloves and all tho ot her acces
sories of the toilet. And she is no ex

the windows, it has been a perfect day,
everything in divine harmony. 1 lo will
go over to X.'s for a game of whiitt.
Even if Miss X, meets lit in he asks if she
is at home, as if he were addressing some

ception In her world; most of her friends
spend quite as much and many a great
d :il more. No wonder that young menono else; then he is so glad she is up at cannot afford to marry nowadays andtho lake; he is going back tomorrow;

there is every sign of perfect weather, only rich girls are in demand, though
if men did but know it it is more ex

pensive to marry an heiress than a girl
etc., all in his old time charming way.
Then ho takes up his cards and plays a
capit al game and goes homo in the sweet
exsctation of a happy tomorrow.

who has been accustomed to manage
with very little." New iorlc Tribune,

V -All else in life seems a blank to him, A tinner IIiimIiih.. In Liihiil.
f ll fMitlliL II billilliiiflilinl fnuii fif nlimmt LOYAL ORANGE LODGE,

In that one fair niche of memory ho sees
ell of the past, the present and tho fu-

ture. Ho appears to be reading often- -
anv aire can within tho snaceof 4H hours
be transformed into a blooming youth,
ns fur" us the hair is concerned; or a
tMil'i1t,Mi4 V. ill I ll tit iti IMIII llin.1.1 4rh

f --OK Til K--
Unltad States of merlca.

All tlllllllrllili rcif lllill llLf II111 iruiinliil Inn nt

times when the book ho holds is upside
down. Heath means nothing to him.
When his friends die, he does not weep
nor question nor miss them, He has had

look like 00 within the same length of new l,iiili'H In llitislitln of Nelirnxloi, nIiihiIiI
no aiiiircsscu in Nl. L. IOOK,time by having planted ujion Ms race a

irmmlit,! trfnv 1iiiiiii1 fiiii f.utf !,.tnv .i nnsuch n happy day, and he is going to re 414 Bli.aly Block, OMAHA.
peat it tomorrow. ......... ". ...u n, ... ,.,

old maid without eyebrows can be trans- -
... ...1 - . m i. ... , t - -aaiurauy nis case is or intercut to
iurnieu iiiuj a gin oi sweoi iu oy neing
flttml nut with a bnsiilifiil milr nf briiml

A MKUIi'AN bOVAb OHANCIK LOIKJK,J No, 2BI, imsits every 'I'liiirwluy ovenlntf
fit Siixi o'clock. M. I,. ZOOK. Hecy.

siM'ciallsts. Ho is never troublesome, Ho
goes about the village ami exchanges cor new eyebrows or eyelashes of any color.

It is not ft very costly operation in any
case, although it Is a little niiitifut. but Patriotic Oder Sons of America.
then as it is only temporary, what mat
ter uoc it make to nave neauty restored
to von If vim do have tn sufTnr n lit.Un WAHIMNOTON COIINl'lb No. I. f. O. H

1 ttt A.. Ini'i'ltf I'fii'h Mnitiiiiv iivfinliiir ii.t.v " " -
pain fur only " I bourn nr even 48 hours. iniiiM iiv nun. Tl1lrM1enl.il nml DhukIiih HU,

wiinoui it you may nave to no poor ana
homelv all vour life. Wonir Chin Vim A. P. A.

AllR MNCOI.NCOIINOll, NO. 111. AMEIll- -In Ht, Louis rost-Hispatc-

eini I'l'dhH'ilvii Assni'lai.lon meets every sue-n-

nml fniiiili Wixl rnMil ii v nt i.iu'li t,n, m l, in
1, i'. , ', nun, n11iiNi111111i.il, Nun, vihIiimkTlis I'o (in Ion of Hi Moun,

There Is plenty of authority for be niiiimws lire weii'onie. r . r, iirtiwii, Mm;,

Chicago Short Line
lieving that there Is a man in the moon;
in fact, there Is authority for believing
that there are women and other animals
there, Dante declares that Cain was
banished to the moon, and that he can
be seen there at any time, Chaucer de

got ii coat of arms by paying for it.
"Unqnnstlonably mitny yonnger sons

came over to this country who had a
right to bear tho arms of their family,
Their descendant settled in different
parts of the lliiion and are now in tho
full est manner entitled to use arms, On
tlm other hand, many men of wealth and
.high social standing, but not of aristo-
crat ia origin, have adopted them since
the practice bocniuo fashionable, as they
have s perfect right to do. These fami-
nes will transmit their arms to their

until they liocoiuo as interest-
ing as those of aristocratlo European
origin.

There are some interesting anecdotes
to be told of tho introduction of coats of
anus into tho general society of this city,
Of course there are a few New York fam-
ilies who huve nsed them continuously
since the creation of the colony, but
when tho practice first became general
it was received with a good deal of

Uordon Hamersley used to
say that his crest was useful to tell him
which was hiscarrlago. Colonel Thorne,
who married Miss Jauucey, went fn Eu-

rope 50 years bko and established him-
self in l'oris, living as no other Amer-
ican had ever done. Ho took the Uritish
minister through his hotel,' who, after
riewing iu interior and Its stables,
turned to t!oloncl Thorne. oif ludnlntr
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clares that the man In the moon was
guilty of larceny, and that he carries a
thombiish, Hhakespeare loads him with
thorns and gives him a dog, Accord-
ing to the general version, he was ban-

ished there for gathering sticks on Hun- -
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been an enthusiastiu poultryman, but
this season finds him disgusted with the
business. Meeting a friend the other day,
he said; "You know dat Hchoohtn pullet
wat I buy some day las' week? she's a
rooster; she crow like every ting dis
morning, I cut his head off and havs
her for my supper next Hunday morn-
ing." Springfield (Iraphlo.

Trains Hally cmisistlris of (lie Hsst I'ai.ai s
Hleepliis Uarsi Ki.sossT, Kass Clislr (,'nrs,
lliseaioiislJoui-hes- , and the KiniMt IllnliiK
Csm In tlm world.
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Instituted May 17, f8S3-Ellglb- lllty

For Membership.
Any wlill inlifit ticrNOB burn In I ho Ifnltcil

Slain of North Amrrli'u, Its tiiirllorli'H, or
n tiller tliti iiroliwtloii of Its llnu, who shitll
havn iittiiliK'd tint iikii of nIxI.iihi yearn, who
Is of Kood moriil I'liimieler. a believer In tlm
nxUli'iice of a Hojiieimi He Inn a tlm Creator
and I'ri'Merver of tlm universe, In favor of
free eilneat.lon, oiponed to tiny union of
I'linrrh and Hlati. Nhall bo ellitlblii to tnetii-berxh- li)

tinder thn provlHlons of thn law In
(tie nt ute anil subordinate eoiuudl to which
the Hiilli'al.loii Is made! provided, that no
iiei'Him uliall lie received to beneficial nieiu-bei'Nh- lp

' li'i In over fifty yearn of line,
A peiHon nIiiiII not be permitted to this

order who diw'N not yoHHemi a Kood moral
character, or who In In any way Incapacit ated
from earnliiK a llvlihoiid, nor shall hu be
under MUUieri years of iikh.

Hiibjectsof a sectarian or partisan char-scl- er

uliall not 1st Introduced Into any meet-Iii-k
of this ciiiini'll, nor shall any member

iniike un of the riHine of this outer at a
political nmctliiK,

ins OH.IKCTS ahri
KlrMt-T- o muliitiilii and iiroiiintii thn InUr-- sl

of Americans, and uhlld them from thn
dcpreimluK I'tfectsof forelsn comSitll.lon,

second To awilxt Americans In obtalnlnii
pmploy mi lit.

'Ihlrd-- To enciiiiniKe Americans In busl- -
IM'HS.

Kourl.h-- To eslabllMh it sick utid funeral
fund,

l''lflh-T- o maintain thn until In school sys-
tem of the I In eil HI iili'H of America, snd' to
prevent nectiirlan Inliirfereiicii therewith,
and uiihold thu readlnK of thn Holy llllile
therein,

STATR COIINCII. or NKHIMSKA I

H.O.-- W. A, IKlWAItli. Mncoln.
H. V. It.-- U. I', liul.MAN.
H, S. - H, I,. IiA V,
H, r.-- t'. II. AM.KN.
I'onducto- r- W, 10. nil'KI.ANf),
liuard- - l', H. McAUI.KV,
Hentlnei-W- M. 'If UN Kit.
Iteleifiiti to National Coiiveiitlon- - FRANK

KNAI'I'.
Warden-- K. A. IIAYMMH.
The next, rexular meellnif will Im held on

the third Tuemlay In July at Houth Omaha,
NebrsNkn.

VVTAHMINOTON f'OIINttfli No, 1. meets" uverv ThurHdav evenlnif In the hall lit

dial greetings. Nor does he always speak
of what is in sissesslon of his mind, un-
less you hold him too long. Then he has
excuse for breaking away,

(Question If that last day of his men-
tal balance had been an unhappy one,
say a day black with anguish or remorse
or embittered wilh rage and revenge,
would he now be the opposite of what he
is a wild beast In toils tho remainder of
his life the horrible evolution of an inci-

dental, who knows but an accident,
Inood? Atlantic Monthly,

from Kl lies lo Altjent I'liverCy,
An old man with a thin, bent form and

a few locks of white hair peeping from
1 iieat.lt a rusty old fashioned stlk hat
hobbled painfully through Uroad street
one afternoon last week and took his
stand near the Mills building, He leaned
wearily on his stout stick and apjioitred
to be in pain, His manner was abso-

lutely passive. He paid no at tention to
surrounding objects and sHketono per-
son, He simply stood still. Within half
an hour after the close of business In the
I'Xi hungcg at least half a dozen well
known brokers in passing thlsold gentle-ma- n

slyly s!lp'd a coin or a crumpled
note Into his hand, "Who Is that old
man?" asked the phase writer of a gen-
tleman who is regarded as a landmark In
Wall street.

"I won't mention his name,' was tho
reply, "but he used to lie ono of the high
rollers down here. He was probably
worth a couple of millions once and
whs for years one of the best customers
that the stock brokers had. Home of those
tirosjHTons men who give him a quarter
or a half dollar now and then have in
times past made their thousands out of
his skill as an curator." New York
Times,

Te Tss Sr.nlo Ailverll.enimits.
The practice of defacing natural scen-

ery with great advertisement is not so
prevalent iu tho United Wales as it was
a generation ago, and public sentiment
Is steadily growing stronger against it,
This practice has recently developed In
England to such an extent that lovers of
nature recognize that some definite ac-

tion must be taken. The Thames val-

ley, the most picturesque mountain spots
in Wales and the loveliest corners of
Devonshire have been greatly injured by '

huge advertisements, The well known
architect, Mr, Watcrhouse, has pro-
posed that if they cannot actually be
prohibited they should at least U di-

minished by tho lmjsisitlon of a heavy
license tax. Chicago Herald,

Engll.h llMIUU,
As regards hospitals, the teeming mil-

lions of Loudon can count upon only on
bed per 1,000 a projsirtlon which Is
unique among the large towns of (Ireat
Britain, Glasgow, Newcastle, Wolver-
hampton have 8 beds per 1,000; Edin-
burgh, 81; Dublin, 6J; Norwich, Belfast,
Brighton, Liverpool, Manchester and
Bristol have an average of 8( beds per
1,000, Exchange.
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Ointments from Whales.
Hperuiaeetl, which is often used in Arrivesleaves
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Irit lot h and MareyJHs...... Clilcaso Express ,,,,,,...... Cblcaxo KxjiireMS ,,,,,,
''

15. ft N, W.
(Via II. I'. Transfer)

...ChlcHKO I:xiii'mh, dally,,.Chlcaso Mall, dally ex. Hun

...ChlciiKo Llmlled. dally,,,Uhlcaifo I'lyer, dallyCarroll Local, dally ex, Hun

I'llllllHV
H, 1,1 inn
ft Ul pm
11.20 pm
2.15 pm
H.iVi pm

12.40 am
fl 40 pm
4 in pm
7.00 pm
7.20 am

remont, Elkhorn & Missouri Valley

TMLITjUOJLTD.

ternally in catarrh and other affectionn,
as well as in the form of ointments for
wounds and excoriations of the skin, is
obtained from tho head of a monster
of tho whale kind which abounds in the
noiith seas, while tho highly esteemed
ambergris Is only a condition of dineaso
In the same animal. London Tit-Hit-

Leaven
Oinnlia
'H.IOam

t I'i pm
ft.l.'i pm
A.lfi jini

C, St. I M.AO."
Depot inth nml Welwler His,
Hloux City Accommodation

, H, J, KxiiteMH (except. Hup) ,
Ht, Paul Llinlli.il

Ilancroft Piihs. (except, Hun)

A rrlves
(Mull ha

.o.l pm'
12.40 pm
0.2.1 am
H.1,1 am

Arrives
Omaha
A.20 pm

.20 pm
10.2,1 am

U.2.1 am
lOiliiin

An llslliin Wiiiiinn's ftnrrliiu.
Home persons profess to bo able to

I' H.amo, VALf,.;vr
flepot ir.th and WelwIerHts,
..... Dead wood KxpniNs . ,,.'atl Wyo, K.(K. Mon)....Norfolk (Kxcept Hun,),,,.

"And you say yon do all this on 4I2,(KW

syearl It is marvelous," On return-
ing to America to live the colonel turned
out in this city postilions with his coat
of arms embroidered on the left sleeve
of each postilion. This created snch a
rumpus, the population hissing him as
ho drove by, that he was comjieMed to
withdraw them,

"Home of our lsst people were is

and Huguenots, who on reaching
fliis country and establishing themselves
here abjured such vanities as coats of
arms, as a monarchical institution. This
was all very well In tho beginning, but
the blue laws have faded. We no longer
cultivate primitive simplicity, but with
wealth and age we turn to luxury and
find among its necessities the use of coats
of arms. The necessity and love of the
American for title or some designation

'of distinction, plain Mr, 'not filling the
bill, is illustrated in the west and
south. For 50 years or more it has
been a universal custom to bestow a
military title on all men who have risen
above mediocrity, such as governor, gen-
eral, captain, colonel, it being purely
honorary. Huch titles men carry through
life with this love of ours for individual
distinction, which is one of our marked
characteristics. When a man wants to
seal his letters, mark his plate or decor-
ate his harness, he wants a crest, and as
Americans with money own the universe
this crest must be forthcoming. Of
course it is only an accessory to the arms,
and now the question is, How shall Amer-
icans get them? And bow shall they
be able to keep them?

"Lot me ropeat that society would wel-
come the establishment of a herald's
office for the better regulation of these
matters."-t- fw York World.

Leaven
Omaha
0,00 am
U.00 am
fiM) pm
ft. I'i inn
li.oo am

guess approximately from what part of
Italy a woman comes by the length of

.....,ri i ii ii i r.xpresN.Lincoln Kx. lex, Hunday)..
A rrlves
Omaha

"
II.Ki pm"

lii.oo am

b'ave.i HIOIJX ClTV ft" PACI Klo"
Omahu llepot loth A Marcy Hts.
7.20amT7.,Hloux City 1'aw.cnKcr .77.

IV:pml.:i,..,HI. Paul KxpcenM
T.H ll veui 'l 'II If A , l. i. j T i." I,""m

tnxxmirinsk
COXTTII ,

''itKMONT, IlASTINOH,

Waiioo, Lincoln,
Bkward, Sui'kuion,

Davih Citv, York,
Albion, Norfolk.

ASI) AM

241 h and rrunlillii, ll. (i, Uoiimsman, Huc'y.

her earrings, Italian earrings lengthen
as one goes southward, and in the ex-

treme south of Italy tho earrings of the
women reach almost to the shoulders.
Exchange,

A manifest bit of wisdom is to refrain
from criticism of food. The sauce may
not lie quite piquant enough, the salad
may be wilted, but in the name of de-

cency say nothing about it In either cose.

ATrl vi'J
OmahuOmaha

'
Via II. P,' Traiinfer.LINCOLN COUNCIL No. 2. iiientu In Lin

coin, Nubrasku.

fyjLtlMHIA tJOVNCIL No, . meets nvery
Tiiexiliiy evnnliiK In Ited Men's Mall. Con- -

I. I. ...I. 4 If .... I. LA. ......

10.00 am
4.40 pm
B.; pm
7.10 pm

(1.20 pm
1.10 pm
N.ftO am
8.45 hiii

KAST
.. Atlantic KxprcHX, dally .,
.. VeMllbuIn Llnilti'd. dally ,

....NlKht KxnreH, dally....Kanxas C. ft Co. II., its. Hun,
WEST

Vln If l 'IVnn.f...

lllinillAI UIOI-.K-
. A. II. V binx, IV. PHI! V.

Northern Nebraska. Black Hills
S..V) sin Co. llluffs snd K. C...x.'Hun.WINONA COUNCIL No, 4, miwtsornry Hst-- "

urilnv evenliiK In K, I. Hall, I 'ax ton 1.20 pmK.'hlcaxo snd Denver, dallyAND CENTKAL WYOMING.
T.euvi.a M I UU( I I f ii f I, A j ill.'lT"UIOCK, W. tn, 1'AHHKK, BI)C y.

OmahaJJlepot loth and Manon Hts.
osi.r iuHsirr msb to flAKFIKLD COUNCIL No. 5. Insets eory

7.0(1 pin
4.:t0 pm
Arrives
Omaha
7.00 ani
fi.OA pm

jyilsin
A rrl vns
OmsliSj
i2.'lflpm

Hi.wpin St. LnulM Fx. dally, ...
110 pm Ht. Louis Ex. dally
H I" ptnl NebriiMka Lih'iiI

The carnation by reason of its real
merit has since 1800 rapidly forced it-

self Into an Important place in tbs flower
trade of the northern and central parts
of our country.

Professor Boll, of telephone fame, is a
large, strongly built man who looks as
though be enjoys life, Ho has a most
contagious smile.

Wiu.um Kahh, Hec'y.Sioux City, Minneapolis and
Heaviii VVAllAHlf. "

i

(Via 11. P. Trunufnl-- IOinnha I

St. Paul, "VtT rouln'Bx,, ilally ... I
TJLtTKF CITV COUNOIL No 7-- meets every" Wednewlay evenlns In W. A. It. Hall,
Council ttluffs, la.

Ticket Office 1401 Ksrnam street and Wenstor
WASHINGTON CAMP No. 12, P. O. B. of

Illii ITh. Meetlnir In t.lielpSpatts? Street Union Htatlon. Biff Monev I""Amhhioan, s
National, Weekly, Patriotic Newnpaper.
AdilrflMH. OVKUS II. Rav. 21 Poue' liullri nir.

"When yon walk," says a Russian
proverb, "pray once; whon you go to sea,
pray twice; when going to be married,
pray three times."

It was not until 1820 that the New
England mackerel fisheries were prose-
cuted with any appreciable success.

Bnatts well, what other object would hall over 4l Hroadway, every Wednenday
night t 8 o'clock, J. B, Vas I'attan,H. O. BUST,I have in proposing? Vogue. J. R. BUCHANAN

Gen'l I'aiisAxt. Ht, IaiuIs, Mo.Oen'l MansKor. bijo rotary.


